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Geological evidence indicates Honolulu, Oahu evolved two
million years ago after the formation of two separate volcanoes.
King Kamehameha I (1753 -1819) unified the islands under one

rule and established his palace near what is now King Street.

In 1866, Mark Twain said that every step in the city revealed a
new contrast. At one time Waikiki was a swampy marshland

of taro patches and rice patties. The land was reclaimed in the
early 1900s. Tourism began when the first hotel was built in

1901, the Moana Hotel. Then in 1920 the Royal Hawaiian Hotel
opened. Honolulu means, "sheltered bay" in Hawaiian. Honolulu
has the only natural harbor in the islands formed by fresh water.

Oahu is the third largest island in the Hawaiian chain and has
two large backbone mountain ranges with green vegetation.

Several attractions are located near the ship's pier. The Maritime
Museum salutes the island's diverse ocean heritage, features
Polynesian voyaging canoes and The Falls of Clyde, the only
fourmast, fully-rigged ship in the world at Pier 7. The Aloha
Tower clock, next to the ship, was built by the E. Howard
Clock Company of Boston. It weighs seven tons and is

still weight-driven with pendulum time.

The distinct district of Waikiki is about three miles east of

downtown, conspicuous not only for its towering hotels but
also for the furrowed brow of another extinct volcano, Diamond
Head. Waikiki is where the action is - an urban beach backed

by 175 high-rises with more then 33,000 guest rooms, all along
a one-and-a-half mile stretch. Waikiki is 30 minutes from pier.

Although Waikiki is a small suburb, and one that most Honolulu
residents rarely visit, for package tourists, it's the tail that wags
the dog. They spend their days on Waikiki's beaches, and their

nights in its hotels, restaurants, and bars; apart from a trip to
the nearby Ala Moana shopping mall, the rest of Honolulu might
just as well not exist. The city's 850,000 residents represent a

. melting pot of nationalities. Honolulu is the largest, most remote
city on earth. It has the oldest Chinatown in America. Oahu

residents own 600,000 vehicles, but only have 1,500 miles of
mostly two lane roads. The city hosts the Pro Bowl at Aloha

Stadium in February and welcomes five million visitors annually.
The setting in Honolulu is beautiful, right on the Pacific Ocean

andbackedbythedramaticpali(cliffs)oftheKo'olauMountains.
Downtown Honolulu, centered around a group of administrative

buildings that date from the final days of the Hawaiian monarchy,
nestles at the foot of the extinct Punch bowl Volcano, now a

military cemetery. It's a manageable size, and a lot quieter than
its glamorous image might suggest. Immediately to the west is
livelier Chinatown, while the airport lays four or five miles further

west again, just before the sheltered inlet of Pearl Harbor.

Capital: Honolulu
Location: Honolulu is located on the southeast coast

Transportation: Taxi, tour buses, shuttle, city buses available
Currency: U.S. Dollar

Language: English and Hawaiian
Population: Approximately 905,034

Banking: Banks are everywhere throughout North and South King
Street, Bishop Street and Kapiolani Blvd

Post Office: A U.S. Post Office located inside Ala Moana Center

Airport: Honolulu International Airport located three miles northwest of
the city's central business district. Main roads leading to the airport are

Nimitz Highway and the Queen Liliuokalani Freeway of Interstate H-1
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1 MAUlDIVERSJEWELRYDESIGNCENTER
Hawaii's Only Black Coral History & Jewelry Factory Tour.Ridethefreeshuttlethatrunscontinuouslyfromtheship'spier.ServicetoAlaMoanaCenter&Waikikiaftertour,timepermitting.Winprizes- askfor yourfreetreasurechestkey.Enjoya 20 minutecomplimentarytour of thedesigncenter.Seeblackcoral- Hawaii'sofficialstategemstonetransformedintojewelry.FeaturingHawaiianjewelry- diamonds,pearls,coralandmore.Alljewelryis backedwith a full lifetimeguarantee.Opendaily8:00am- 5:30pm

2 MAUlDIVERSJEWELRY
Lifetime GuaranteeSince 1958.ThisMauiDiversJewelrylocationis insidethe HiloHattiestore.Takethefree HiloHattieshuttleorvisit usatAlaMoanaCenter.Winprizes- askfor yourfreetreasurechestkey.VisitMauiDiversJewelry,Hawaii'swidestselectionof finejewelry.BlackTahitian,SouthSeapearls,diamondsandotherfinegems.Alljewelryis backedwith a full lifetimeguarantee.Hawaiianjewelry,Wyland& othermarinelifecharms.MauiDiversis the largestjewelrydesignerin Hawaii

5 HILOHATTIE
Visit the Main Flagship Factory Store in Honolulu.ThelargestAlohashirt inthe GuinnessBookofWorldRecords.Selectionof Hawaiiangifts,souvenirs,fashionsandT-shirts.Largestmanufacturerof Hawaiianresortandcasualfashions.Hundredsof clothingstylesandexclusiveHawaiianprints.Takethefreeshuttlefromthe ship'spierdirectlyto HilaHattie.VisitMauiDiversJewelrylocatedinsidethisstore

6 BUBBAGUMPSHRIMPCO.
Quality Seafood in a Casual, Family and Friendly Environment.Locatedonthetop levelofAlaMoanaShoppingCenter.Friendlyserviceanddeliciousseafoodthewholefamilywill enjoy.Treatyourselfto a greatmealanda memorableexperience.Restaurantthemeis basedonthe movie"ForrestGump"
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DON'T FORGET YOUR
,/ FREE Diamond Charm Bracelet Card

v' Photo ID& Key to the World Card
,/ Cash and/or Credit Cards
,/ VIP Cards

PORT ADVENTURES:
Check your ticket for the correct

meeting time & location for your tour.
Your Port AdvenbJres Team will

direct you to transportation.
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